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Street scene in a Bosnian town
Street scene in a Bosnian town
© The Austrian Museum of Folk Life and
Folk Art
Object: Street scene in a Bosnian town
Description: On the left: men and boys standing
outside the leather shop of Becir Agić.
On the right: a shop selling minced
meat (čevapčići). In the background:
fortification wall and an archway.
Date: Not after 1950
Location: Unknown
Country: Bosnia and Herzegovina
Type: Diapositive
Creator: unknown
Dimensions: Image: 56mm x 72mm
Format: Not specified
Technique: Not specified
Keywords: 360 Settelments > 363 Streets and Traffic
340 Structures > 347 Business Structures
430 Exchange > 432 Buying and Selling
340 Structures > 341 Architecture
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